
They Win Mevar l)o Ro Again
(Vargarat Vendergrift la The Century.

The maiden aunt, In ber straight-lack- s!

chair,
Witb a flush oa ber pale and wrinkled

c'leolt.
And horrified, mortiflod, nustlfled air,

Wax Just about to op ok.

.And th mallcn niece, a nice little maid-Blo- od.,

meekly . twirlinj bar thumbs
atout, ' j

With a baif'trlumpbant, balf-afrai-

And wholly beitciil.ig pout.

Paid the maiden aunt: "Will you pleat
explain

What your h;ad were doing so elms ti
gethirf

You could easily, I assure you, Jane,
Have knocked me down witb a feather)

"Wben I think of your bringing up my
care,

My scrupulous care and itf coine to
this! You

Appeared to bJ sittinif calmly there.
And letting a youno man KIBSyoul

"Now toll me at once just what be said,
And what vou replied. This In quite a

trial;
go do not itand there and hang your head.

Or attempt the loaat donlall

"If 1 catch you once more In such a fit,
Tbou'b you are 18, I cu tell you. Jane,

I shall treat ynu jjHt as If you ware 0,

And Bund you to school againl

"Are you going to toll me what be laid,
And what you said I I'll not stand this

trifling!
go look at in), Jane) Lift up your head!

Don't go as if you wore stiflingl"

Her voice was shaken of course, with f )ar;
"He said he said: 'Will you have me,

Jam J' ' i
And 1 said I would. But, indeed, aunt, dear,

We'll never do so agaiul"

Overheard at the Hon Show.
Life.

"Well, what of it! I have as much riht
to bo here as your old horsJ."

"You may not tliiuk I am a BhHluud
pony, but I am; only 1 have bxm to the
barbers."

"This hurdle Jjmpinj may bo fun for the
spectators, Lut it Li sorious business fur us.'

She Would Make a Good Wife.
Columbus D:spatch.

Thpy sat in the library alcove,
And they gaze 1 at the hundreds of books;

An I she gave, in eiclunjs for bis sighing
The sweetest and suyest of looks.

"II-r- are volume? of very great va'u.,
Audyou," bo re'iiarkai, "nro well versnd;

Now, supposing a Are should breakout hern.
Which book wouldyou try to save firs.!'

"I would soiza" and she craw quite l,

And then she grew terribly eilm
"I would soize papa's pocketbook first, si- -;

That's the kind of a bookworm I ami"

Final.
Lowell Courier

It is vory truo, as you oft will find,
That a woman's "No" Is not hor mind ;

But whn you hear, as your pleajins
end

"I shall always prizs y u aa a friond.
Shall vuluo your iriendsnlp," and such us

that,
The answer is dual, you can taka your bat.

Brevities.
Binghampton Republic in. "She loved,

alas site loved in" I sJo love I mo on j
weaned," gushes some ninnv of avorsiflr.
Wo think if she had waited until after hs
was weeuod bsfore loving him, and that
process were deferred until after his exit
Iroin call hood, the poot would did unloved,

Excuange: Professor of Chemistry
(suppose you were called to a patient who
Lai swallowed a heavy dose of oxalio acid.
what wiuld you aduiiniitori Jones (who
is preparing for the tmlpit, and who only
takes chemistry b:ciu;e it is obligatory)
i would administer the sacrament.

New York World: Mr. John Moecbam,
a merchant of Memphis, obj3Cted to ep g

the new stcci exchange in that city
with pnyer, although be wasinformai that
the Uisti.naon would specially deal with
futures, and be irreverently rem irked that
die would as soon think of opening a

with prayer.
Texas fcSifcings: The Servians are ad

Ywciug cautiously into Turkey territory,
lho more cautious toe Sjrvians are tne
bettor for them, otherwise they may dupli-
cate the experience of the inquiring man
who thrust ins baud into a horse s mouth to
see bow many teeth he had. Tue horse
closed his mouth to tei how many Angers
the man bad.

Exc-aag-
ei "Oh, Goorge, how superla-

tively still, cl-o- r and teauiitul is the
night!" the whispered, leamng terflnel
veined temple against his coat collar; "now
sooih.ng, howrestfuir "Yos," ba repiie 1,

toying with her chestnut aureole hair,
'what a night to sho it cats.''

Waif: A man in Long Wool, F.a, re-
cently exchange 1 a weeitly pajjer io.-- a
niula. This trails was no; sj inappropriate
a it would seem at first bluett. Tbjy ara
both elevators of the human race.

Boston Bulletin: "Good grac.ous," said
the hen when she discovered the porcalain
rgg in ber nest "I shall be a Lrick ayer
text."

THE OVER-NEA- T WOMAN

Ctrmillurw and Neti.ri UMlritble, Hal
Not

Of all the various kinds of (Impo-

sitions In women, the too particular
female is 0no of the most uncomfort-
able to live with. Mutliinks I mo her
now, nlwnys accompanied with a scrub-
bing brush nnil a pail or broom. It
would bo a sin In her estimation if
sonio one of tho curputs waa not up at
at least once a work. She is up
long before daylight, and will not lot
anybody else ppp because she isn't
liko some lazy people sho know who ate
breakfast at eight o'clock. Sho has a
certain routine for every day in the
week, and nothing, excepting perhaps
death, Khali interfere with it. Sueli a
washing of windows, cleaning of paint
and scrubbing of floors, besides the
thousand and one other things to be
attended to in a household, as aro gone
through with by such a woman is
enough to make one's hair turn gray
with the mere thought. If you visit her
sho is apt to bo always looking at
your feot to see if you wiped them
clean; and if you take a child
along you are in misery tho
whole time, for fear the little
one may displace a chair or touch
something that may displease the host-
ess. You nsk her to return the call,
and she will likely answer that she has
no time for gadding, or that her house
hold duties are enough to occupy her
time. Sho don't see how Mrs. Jones
across the way can find so much time
for going out. She must noHect her
house in a shameful manner. And yet
poopio who have visited Mrs. Jones re--

Sortthat there is nothing strikingly
her house. The fear of a

little dust collecting without her know-
ing it will make the particular woman
anxious and nervous, and this, with the
ereat strain nroduced bv the overwork.
will soon break down ner health, her
spirits and her temper. Her children
have an instinctive habit of huddling
together in a corner and talking id
whispers, and of keeping an eye on
mother to see if she is going to find
some fault with theru. If they want to
play they must go out of doors. You
never see little wagons, dolls and pict
ure books scattered around the floor m
that house. "My children must be or-

derly and have a placo for everything
and everything in its place." I am
afraid that they obey to the letter the
latter part of tho List sentence, for
they dare not take anything out of
its place, 1'oor littlo things! there
are no romps in that home; everything
is order, order. .Now, what is the use
of being so very neiw.P It does not
benelit you; on the other hand, it simply
makes you look old and careworn and
spoils your disposition. It destroys the
frco nurse of feeling that should exist
between mother and children. For
constant fault-findin- g will frighten your
children and they will repress their
feelings instead of sharing them with

ou. You may be a good housekeeper
tit utterly fail in making your homo a

plea nt, cheerful place. It isn't the
end and aim of life to be forever clean
ing. I would not have you think that
I mean you to be dirty, shiftless house
keepers; that is simply tho other ex-

treme. But strike the nappy mean be-

tween so much attention to dirt and too
little. Learn the art of making the
house look tidy without doing too much
work. If you can't do it all yourself,
have some of it done for you. But aim
above all things to make your house a
plnce where husband and children love
to be and where friends delight to
gather. It can be clean, too, only not
so extremely neat as to forbid the en-

joyment of it. I must confess I am out
of conceit of the type of woman repre-
sented in the Bible, who rises while it is
yet dark and grits up her maids and seta
them all to work. 1 don't think, either,
that men in general like that kind of
wife. They want a companion'in their
other half as well as u housekeeper,
and if you persist in always work-
ing for fear that dust mav
collect behind the piano, why John wiil
get somo one else for his companion.
True, there are some women whoso du-

ties are so many and whose means are
so small that continuous work is almost
a necessity. But of such 1 am not
speaking. It is tho woman who is al-

ways hunting for dirty corners, who is
afraid to take a walk for fear a spider
may spin a web in somo corner and
she not be there to sweep it away. 1

have known women who might have a
pretty good time in life, if they wero
not so dreadfully particular. Just bear
in mind that you owe as much duty to
yourself, your husband and your chil-

dren as you do to your house, and you
will be able to regulato matters so that
each will have a fair portion of your
time. T.id yourself of the idea that
there is nothing worth living for ex-

cepting the broom and pail. Tidy up
the house and be ready when your
other half comes home to sit down and
talk to him, even although you have a
dim suspicion that the stove needs
blacking. Let tho children feel that
their home was made for enjoyment,
and do not look cross if they litter np
the house with toys, or if your hus-

band's pipe lies around in all odd cor-

ners. Teach them to be orderly and
save you as much work as possible, but
do not set them the examnlo of not
using things for fear of soiling them.
I have known people who would not
read their own Dooks, as handling
them might spot the covers. I may
have xaggerated somewhat in the
article, but I think you will agree with
me that the facts are in the main true.
Be clean and neat, but do not aim to be
over-particul- Brooklyn Times.

An Injustice.

A noted colored vagrant was brought
before a Texas Justice of tho Pea t.

"You are a chronic vagrant. You

have been punished time and again for
begging and stealing," said the Jus-

tice.
"Hole up dar, Judge! I nebbe

before was accused of begging. I'se
been saunt to der county jail five times,
and to de penitenshiary at Huntsville
twice, but hit was for stealin' ebery
time. Doan try to make me out wussar
den I Tuas 3itittyt.

LATE NEWS SUMMAEY.

Parlfle 'at, Kaatrra and Foreign.
Dr. L. F, Cute shot and killed Dan

Folsom, at (juincy, Cal.
The Crown Priuce of Portugal will

marry the daughter of the Count of
Paris.

Eleven lives were lost by tho wreck
of an Austriau bark on llurnagat
shoals.

In Dakota butter is selling for eight
cents per pound, and corn at fifteen
cents per bushel.

An unknown man stole the now- -

born babe of Mis. C. S. llogan, of
Jersey City, N. J.

John O'Neil, a prominent planter of
Fulton, Ga., died of hydrophobia
vuused by a mule bite

At San Francisco the average
weekly arrivals of Chinese from inte
rior points number 1000.

The Mansion llouso relief fund for
unemployed workmont of Londou,
now amounts to f 100,000.

Crawford was granted a divorce from
his wife and the charges against Sir
Charles Duke were dismissed.

John B. Gough, the eloquent tem-
perance lecturer, died at his residence
at irunkfort, Pa., of paralysis.

Capt. G. II. Howser, of Council
Bluus, Iowa, was murdered by Mext
can bandits near El Paso, Texas.

It has been decided to hold a Na
tional Exhibition at Berlin in 1S83.
Work is about to begin on the build
ings.

Judge Sawyer, of San Francisco,
sentenced Win, Smith to life impris-
onment for stago robbery in Tuolumne
county.

Several poor persons iu the City of
Mexico have died from exjwsure to
the unusually cold weather prevailing
in that quarter.

James Ehlo, wife, father and three
children, and Mrs. Kinney, perished
by the burning of Ehle's residence, at
ureenbush, V is.

Timothy Whalen murdered his
father with an ax, during an alterca-
tion at San Francisco, lie then at-

tempted suicide by cutting his throat,
A railroad is to bo built from Mari-

copa to Phu'iiix, A. T., a subsidy of
$200,000 having been voted by the lust
lerritorial Legislature to assist the
enterprise.

The annual report of the San Fran-
cisco Chamber of Commerce shows
that $10,000,000 iu treasure was, last
year, shipped to China in excess of the
amount received.

John Peterson, night-cler- k in a San
Francisco hotel, was shot and killed
by an unknown man to whom he re-

fused admittance to the house of
which he had charge.

It is now estimated that it will re
quire fifteen cars a day for four
months to market the Southern Cali
fornia OraiiKe crop. Kiversido will
ship about 500 car loads this season

The breach of promise case of Louise
Perkins vs. E. J. Baldwin, the Califor
nia millionaire, for $500,000 damages,
terminated at Los Angeles by the jury
brinuing in a verdict in favor of
plaintiff for $75,000.

A delegation of 150 women waited
upon President Cleveland and pro
tested against the employment of .150
Chinese by a contractor, who has a
contract for washing the towels of the
different Departments.

A freight train of sixty-tw- o loaded
cars, climbing tho grade in Poplar
street, St. Louis, broke in the center,
and the rear section went swaying
down into the river, inflicting damage
of $15,000 upon houses along tho
route.

Tho Colorado Silver Convention
met at the Academy of Music, Denver.
One hundred and fifty delegates were
present, representing every county in
the State. Tabor was
chosen President of the permanent
organization.

Tho London Missionary Society has
received advices from Zanzibar to the
effect that two men who returned to
that place from Uzegcna report that
they saw Bishop ilunnington, with
fifty men of his expedition, taken out
for execution.

Subscriptions to the Hancock fund
for the benelit of the General s widow
have reached $18,000. Cyrus W,
Field, D. O. Mills, Joseph Pulitzer,
Samuel J. Tilden, Goorge W. Childs
and Drexel fc Morgan are those who
subscribed $1000 each.

Miss Georgia Aldridge, of Windsor,
111., was seized by unknown men and
hanged in her father's yard. She was
accidentally discovered by her brother
when life was almost extinct. A note
was found, saying it was done to get
even with her father, Dr. Aldridge.

Secretary Lamar has disallowed the
following depredation claims : M. C.
McKay, of Pendleton, Or., for $19,942,
for compensation for depredations
committed in 1855 by Yakima In-

dians; Catharine Woodward, of Uma-

tilla county, Or., $14,810, for depreda-
tions committed in 1855 by Yakima
Indians; Thomas Belchair, of Oregon,
$1,400.50, for depredations committed
in 1855 by Koguo Kivcr Indians;
John W. Itodfield, of DouglaB county,
Or., $3,100, for depredations commit-

ted in 1855 by unknown Indians;
Leslie Lindley, of Columbia county,
W. T., $2,000, for depredations com-

mitted in 1850 by Digger or Elk
River Indians.

Yellow Fever Trevented.
The Engineer of the Central Itallroad

of Georgia say: "Though we were exposed
to the worst miasmatic influences, during
the prevalence of the yellow fever epi-

demic of 1874, with but the single excep-
tion of one of us (who was taken sick, but
speedily recovered) wo continued in our
usual good health a circumstance we can
account for in no other way but by the
effect, under Providence, of the habitual
use of Simmon Liver llegulator while we
were exposed to the malaria.

PRODUCE MARKET

fortlaud.
KLOUR-P- er bbl. standard brand.,

3.7ofe:a.0; others. 2.50(a3.60.

Walla Walla. l.l0fel.W.
HAKLK- Y- Whole, cental,? 1.07J1.10.

ground, ton, fi'l(a,4.
uAib-uio- iM willing, 30i3,jc; choice

feed, bTmSHc.

RYE Per ctl, 81.0031.10.
BUCKWHEAT KLOUlt Par etl. 1U .00
5.M0.

lAiltN MKAL Per ctl. $2.JOf2 73.
CRACK KD WIIKAT-P- er cU, 83.
ROM IN Y-- Per ctl, 83.75.
OATMliAL 1'er cU. 83.253.fi0.
PKAKL BARLEY Per ctl, 85.000.00.
SPLIT PKAS-Per- Mc

TAFIOCA-PerIb,- 6ic.

SAUO-P- er lb, 0c
VER M ICELLI Per ft. Nr.. 1. 11 8n; Kn.

2,U0c. '
UUAN Per ton, 813ai4.
SIIOKTS-P- er ton, lo.17.
MIUULINUS-P- er ton, tJM&t&,
CiiOP-P- er ton, IH.OO A).
HAY Per ton, baled. 87(g8.
OIL CAKE
MUPS Per lb. Ureuon. nominal: Vh.

Ter., do.
EUUsj Per do. lfl18c
BUTTER Per Ib.faacv roll. 25c: inferior

grade, li; picklad, lKojlZc.
CHLfcSE-P- er lb, OrtKon, 1214c; Cali-

fornia, l(ftl3c.
DIUED FRUITS-P- cr lb. apples, quar

tern, sacks and boxes. 'Ak: do sliced, in
sacks and boxes, 3)(o4i: apricots, 15c;
uiacKDernes, Miac; nectarines, izt(gl4c;
peaches, halves unneeled. 7(o.Uc: uears.
quartered, 7(g8; pitted cherries, 17to;
pitted plums, California, tkglOc; do Or- -
UITAH flirt U ..irp.nl UA.I1. ilat It.

. . .. . . . ..T.. U L' 1 I I illi., ub. omyrtio, i0iu, vifcllJoruiti, lno;
prints, California, 7fe; French. 10(a,12ji;
Turkish. tKs7; raisins, California Lon
don layers. gZ.iUXa Z.SU if box; loose Mus-catels-

82(g&25; Seedless, ? Ib, 12c; Sul
tana, iztc

l!IPUrliln Kn I t . V 1 I Kn

UM.o; oanawicn islands, no. 1, r u, ftjt5
6jc; Japan, c f lb.

UtAAti Per lb, pea, 2c; small
whites, c.J; bayos, !2Jc; lima, 3c; pink, S!4c.

VEGETABLES Ueets, 81: cabbage, ti:
carroU, per ton, $8; cauliilower, V doz,
fl.UUai.&; sweet potatoes, If lb., 3c;
onions, zigisic; turnips, if lb, lc; spinach,
p sacs, itxoiiuc.

PUTATOKb Per. sack 40(a 00c.
POULTRY-Chicke- ns, V dor. spring,

$ (,2.W; old 8 (I3.50: ducks. 83.0U
(a,d.Do; geeie, $a.lu&u; turkeys, V II),
nominal, iodize.

RAMS Per Ib. Eastern. -c: Or
egon, lUfellc.

BACON Per Ib.Oregon sldeH,Oi(&74c; do
suouiuers, rxgj.

LAR1J Per lb, Oregon, 8D1; Eastern,
3al0c.

PlCKLES-Per5-aalkeBT.ID- .00: bbls. tf
gai., z.c.

fsuiiAiis-yuo- te bbis: Cube, 7c; dry
granulated, 6jjo; tine crushed, 7c: Kldeu
C. filo.

CuEFEE-P- er Ib, Guatemala, 11!J; Costa
Rica, lUd.llJc; Old dovurnmeul Java. 1MS

Rw, lljj&13c; Salvador, initio;
mociia, ivona. ltc.

TEAcj iouuc laysou, 25(z;tl5c: Japan
2b(v55c; Oooloiix, 1605c; Gunpowder am!
Imperial, 25(auoc.

SYRUP California refinery is quoted
at iw. m buis; iu kegs and
tins i(ao3.

CANNED GOODS Salmon. tins, P

doz, $1.&; oysters, tins, f Uoz, 5;
tins, (1.40 t doz; lobsters,

tins, f doz. 81.00; clams. tins, f
doz, if 2.05; mackerel, tins. If doz,
fetUutt 0.00; fruits, t doz tins, &1.75!g2.75;
jams auu jellies, v uoz, f 1. Vo(ft.tu; veg
tobies. If doz, &1.15(a 2.UO.

110NEY Extracted, be; comb, lOJc
FRESH FRUIT A Doles. Oregon, new.

If box, OOofaOO: bananas, if bunch, 83:c4:
cranberries", Western, 811.00(812.00 V bbl;
Cape Cod, bbl, 8!t12; Lemons, Sicily, )

box, 80.M(a,7; Limes. If 100. 81.25; pine
apples, If doz, $8.00; pears, If box, 76

t.
SEEDS Per Ib, timothy, 5c; red

elovsr, 14a c; orchard grass, 17c; rye
grass, iu(iic.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, spring clip, 14

(gicsp id; iau cup, lio. valley
spring clip, ltH$18c; lambs' and fall,

li(g, We.
SALT-Car- mon Island, If ton, 815 17;

Liverpool, If ton, $15(gl9; b bags for
lame, ioc.

NUTS-Califo- rnia almonds, 9 100 lb sks,
184c: Brazil, 12ic: chestnuts.lH(7!20c; cocoa- -

nuts, 80(0)7.50; nlberts, 14c; hickory, 10c;
peanuu, l;a 12Jc; pecans, 14c; California
wulunls,fp.u!ujc.

UIDESDry, 10lic; Halted, 7&8.

Man FranelM.
FLOUR Extra, 84.254.75 1 bbl; super-fine- ,

8.75(03.50.
WHKAT-N-o. 1 shipping. 81.301.31i

V ctl; No. 2, 81.27iCol.30; Milling, 8l.3(
1.30.

BARLEY No. 1 feed, 1.32J;U3;
brewing, $1.4,"1.&U.

OATS Milling and Surprise. 1.350
1.40 V etl: Feed, No. 1, 81.274&l.ii0; No. 2,
81.17iM.22i.

ctl; white,
si.ri.io.

RYE-81.25- 1.25i ctl.
110PS-7fe- Uc It lb.

ton; alfalfa
810'al3; wheat, 8H.50tol4.lO.

S'l'RAW-OOcfai- .Sc If bale.
ONIONS Par ctl. 81.50'M.OO.
DEANS Small white, tl.&Jfftl.flS 1? Ctl

pea.81.501.05; pink. fcl.lOwl.lS; red, 81.10
(pil.'AJ; uayos, vi.znrai.uo; butter, $i.J(g
l.Oi; limas.etoaii.U.

POTATOES-Ea- rly rose, SO&dOc; river
reds, 2ocCo Mac; sweets. $Ka35.

CM hf-S- -- California. H14c ft.

0. ft C. K. B. TIME TABU.

Mall Train "orth, 9:11 A. M.

Mail trail! south, iM v. M.

OFFICE H0UBS, EUGENE CITY F0ST0FFICE.

Reneral Delivery, from 7 i. M. to 7 P. M.
Money Order, f ram 7 i. M. to 5 P. M.
IteKister, from 7 a. m. to ft h. m.
Mailt for north close at V:l A. M.
Mailu fur Minth clone at 1:30 1'. u.
Mails for Franklin close at 7 a. M. Monday

and Tbursduy.
Malls for Mabel close at 7 A. M. Monday and

Thursday.
Mails for Cartwrluht close 7 A. M. Moaday,

SOCIETIES.

LOIMJK NO. II, A. K. AND A. MIUOENE lint and third Wednesdays In each
month.

PKNCER BUTTE IlDCE NO. 9, 1. O. 0. F.
J Jluels every TucBday evening.

11TIV AWHALA ENCAMPMENT NO. S.

Meets on the second and fourth Wednes
days in each inoulh.

TtTfJIi-V- IinOE NO. IV A. O. U. W,

l j Meets at Masoiiio Hull the second and
fourth Fridays In eacn uiontii. M. v .

T M.GEARY POST NO. 41,0. A. R. MEETS
) ut Masonic Hull tlieflrxt and third Fri

days of each month. Hy order. Lommamukk.

OF CHOSEN FRIENDS. MEETS
ORDER and third Saturday evenimrsat
Masonic Hall. Uy order of U. C.

I)I)GE NO. ;7, 1. O. O. T. MEETSBUTTE .Saturday niijlit in Odd Fellows'
Hall. W.O.T.

T EADIVO BTARJIANDOFHOI'E. MEETS
I J at the C. P. Church every Hunday after-
noon at 3JO. Visitoi s made welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

DKTTM AN, (l.-I- )ry bikhIs, clothlnir,
anil Kenural innrRliHiiillae, souluwunl corner,
Wlllumetie and Kiglitli streoU

B(K)K HTOItK-O- ne door south of the Alitor
House. . A full stock of assortvd boi paper,
plain and fancy.

CHAIN IlIOS.-I)eal- ers In Jewelry, watches.
ciocki ami mUMi'iii liinlriiiiients. v llluiuetUi
street, between rieventh and Kihtfi.

DORItIS, H. In stoves and tinware,
iiiainetta itreut, between rJeventh and

KiRlith.

FHIENDLY, S. H.-I- )ilr In dry Roods, cloth- -

niK aim Renurui iihtciiiiiiih, wulamulie
llreet, between Khllilli and Ninth.

OII.U J. P. l'hyniuian and surKcnn, Willum- -

uo sireei, iwiweeu ami hlK'ith.
1IODKS, on hund fine wines, llipiora.

riKttm ami a pool and Milliard lame, Wlllaiu-et- t
sireet, between Kixhlli ami Ninth,

HORN, (Ml AS. rifles and shot- -

kiiiib, urrri-i- i ana inuzzio loaders, lor luue.
Iteiwlrini; dune in the neatest style and war-
ranted, tiliop on Ninth street.

Ll'CKKY. J. and leweler.
keepua line stork of (roods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Kllsworth's drug more.

Mi'CI.AHKN. JAMKS-Cliol- co wlnea llmiora
amlclKars, Willainettestroet, between Kiirtith
and Ninth.

PATTKRSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain and
miicy vitmniK cams.

POST OKKICK-- A new stok of standard
eiiool nooks just received at the post otllce.

ItENSIlAW & AllUAMS-Wln- es, liquors and
ciKarsor l lie nest nimilty kept eonntantly on
hand. The best billiard table in town.

KHINEHAnT, J. Il.-l- lo. slicn and carriage
imiiuer. orK nimrameed nrst-clas- s htoi k
sold at lower rates than by anyone in Euicene.

W. V. HENDERSON,

DEIVTIST.
Tf A3 RESUMED I'ltACTICK. WITHii ollloo In Hays' brick.

My operations will be first-clas- s and charges
reHxoiianie.

Old natrons as well as new ones aro invited
to cull.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

W'lLI, ATTEND TO HtOKESKIONAL
i calls day or niirht.
OmrK lTnstaira In Huvs' hrlrk: or ran he

found at K. H. Lin-ke- & Co t dniK store. Otllce
Hours: v to u m l to t : m 6 to 8 p. m.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

O KKlt'E OVER OIIANGK STOHE. ALL
work warrunted.

Lauirlilmr gas adinlnlstered for nulnless ex- -

iracuon or

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

TJETVTIHT.
ts nvv pkiiwa vkvti.v inriTi-- n iv
1 f'tkltiiiri, lnii'n III, luirhinu. ull niniKutLi..

in iiicciiuiiicui ana surKii uideniiHiry. All work
warranted anu suiiuiauiion guaranteed.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
TiEAL ESTATE FOR SALE-TO- LOTS

it ami lurnis. . Collections nroniutly at
tended to.

UKsiDKNi-K-Corne- r Eleventh and lliirh Sta..
K.utrene (.11 J, uri'ifon.

St. Charles Hotel
KUGENE CITY, OREGON,

"W. H. "WATKINS, Proprietor.

New and Fiperlenrfd Management
1'linrirea Moderate.

J. D. MATLOCK,

BUC'OKSHOR TO

'1 Ci. IlendrickH.

Having purchased tho store formerly owned by
1. u. Hendricks, l take pleasure in in

formiiiK the puhlio that I will
keep a well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

AND

TOBACCOS.
n fact our stock will be found to be complete.

Uy honest and fair rioulinu I hope to be able
to secure a nnerui snare oi ms

public putionuKO.

Call-an- d examine our stock and prices before
jjurchasuiK elsewhere.

I can always be found at tha

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Whore I will take all kinds of Produce
In exchange for ifoods.

J. D. MATLOCK.

Feb. 29, 1884.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hwnrtcr kp a oompltt itook at

Ladies', Misses' anil Children's Mil
UITTOX IIOOTH,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Hoot and
Hlioe Hue, to which I intend to devota
my especlul attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- H

And ffimranteed as represented, and will
be sold for the lowest prices that a Kood
article call be alforded.

V. Hunt.
Ol'OHIXIOTV

Is tho Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work ohcapr than any other shop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With new material all around. Resetting

old shoos 11. All warranted to
give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Sts

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOIIIV,
Practical Gunsmith

DSALSS IN

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Material

Sewing Mwmi Neeilesof All Kinds For Sail

Repairing done Ih the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furniihid
Shop on Willamette Street, opposite Poetoffloa,

Book and Stationery Store,

Fottofilce Building, Eugtnt City.

I have on hand and am constantly reoeiviaK
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

Blank Books, Portfolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS. ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Ttepnlrlnff of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality aud at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette tree I. Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DORMS,
DEALEIl IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TINWAKB
NO

House Furnishing Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market

FisherAcWutkins
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on band a full supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market price.

A fair share of the public patronage solicited

TO THE FARMERS!

We will pay the highest market price for fat
cattle, hogs and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. junlt

P. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drngelst I Gteiist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Ilrunhea, Palnte, Ulan, Oils, Lead,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eta
Physician' Preaoriptlona Compounded.


